PLAYING FIELD MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
MINUTES OF MEETING HELD VIRTUALLY ON 14 OCTOBER 2020 – 7pm
1.

Attendance and apologies

Present: Cllr Marie Hartley (Chair), Ben Utting (Cricket Club) and Stacey Kent (Parish Clerk)
Apologies: were received from Cllr John Smithson and Tom Whichelow (Cricket Club)
3.
Declarations of Interest - Marie Hartley declared an interest as a member of
Winterton Cricket Club.
4.

Minutes of the Previous Meeting

The minutes of the meeting held on 14 October were agreed and will be signed by the
Chairman at a later date.
5.

Changing Rooms Electricity Supply

The Clerk gave an update on how difficult it has been to find an electrician to make a visit
for the inspection. Bure Electrical had been contacted however despite repeated chasing
was still unable to get a response.
It was agreed to organise another inspection in March 2021.

CLERK

6.
Cricket Club Update – Ben Utting added the Grass cutting had continued despite the
pandemic and challenging times. Members had continued to meet and have a minimal
season meeting where possible and in line with all covid-19 restrictions. The Club had
managed to get some junior cricket participation in accordance with NCB guidance. Next year
(2021) the Club will look at potential options to prepare of the next season. Grant funding for the
purchase and installation of a scoreboard had been obtained which had enabled the club to
make improvements to the playing field facilities.
Work in fixing the recent storm damage to the surrounding fencing was in progress.
7.
Changing Room Project Update - Cllr Hartley added that due to the pandemic and
restrictions at the time of the meeting the current project had been paused. Looking
forward Cllr Hartley was keen to review options previously discussed and to view simpler
options. Further investigation is needed for external funding and a consultation with local
residents. It was agreed to draw up a draft timeline in line with a project plan for the next
meeting.
CLERK
8.

Next Meeting - Wednesday 10 February 2020 – 7.30pm

The meeting closed at 8.06pm.
CHAIRMAN

